About Us
Premiere Dance Academy has been proudly
teaching and helping children experience the
wonder of DANCE for over 40 years.
The Studio Directors, along with Premiere
Dance Academy’s wonderful Summer Camp
Faculty, aim to ensure that students at PDA
develop their dance skills, have a fun filled
experience, and feel a sense of community
the minute they step into the studio. We are
thrilled to have created a dance family here
at Premiere, full of like-minded individuals
who are all interested in pursuing their artistic
skills and working together and enjoying their
love of dance.
Premiere’s Dance Programs and Dance
Camps are continually up-dated to reflect
new dance styles and techniques. All the
programs provide a wide range of learning
opportunities for both Recreational and
Competitive dance students.

“When In Doubt
Dance It Out!”
Premiere Dance Academy
#310, 19 Royal Vista Link NW
Calgary, AB

Hip Hop
Lollipop

office@premieredance.com
@PDA_YYC

We look forward to dancing with you this
summer!

Summer Dance Camp
Ages 6-8 & 9-11

July 12 th – 16 th 2021

Hip Hop Lollipop
Premiere Dance Academy is proud to present
our Brand New “Hip Hop Lollipop” Dance
Camp. We are offering this summer dance
camp as a half day, week long, experience
for children 6-11 years old. The morning
camp will be for dancers aged 6-8 and the
afternoon is for dancers aged 9-11 years.
This Dance Camp allows your little one to
discover and explore a journey of dance, fun,
games, and crafts in a fantastic fun filled hip
hop based classroom. Each day students will
be expanding on the activities worked on the
previous day, and continuing to expand on
their knowledge and love of dance.

Morning Camp:

9:00 am – 11:30 am
(6-8 Year Olds)

Afternoon Camp:

12:30 pm – 3:00 pm
(9-11 Year Olds)

What We Offer
Our Hip Hop Lollipop Summer Dance Camp
is a hip hop based camp for children of all
ability levels. Classes will include, but are not
limited to, Hip Hop, Creative Movement, Fad
Dances, and other Dance Activities. We ask
that all dancers wear non marking indoor
runners or hip hop shoes to class.

Cancellation Policy
Cost
The cost of this energetic Hip Hop Lollipop
themed Summer Dance Camp is:
$200.00 + GST per dancer.
For a limited time only, if you sign up for a 2nd
Dance Camp this summer you’ll receive a 5%
discount on both camps!
If you register for full time dance classes,
beginning in the Fall of 2021, and you’ve
attended a Summer Dance Camp we will
provide you with a 20% discount on your $25
enrollment fee.

This offer applies to New Students only.

Child Minding
We are now offering before and after Summer
Dance Camp Care for students who need to be
dropped off early or need to stay beyond the end
time.
Before Camp Care:

8:00 am – 9:00 am
$25 / Day

After Camp Care:

3:00 pm – 4:00 pm
$25 / Day

Please let us know at the time of your registration
whether you will require child care. The prices
shown are subject to GST.

Once registration and Payments have
been made, cancellation will only be
accepted for medical reasons up to 24
hours prior to the start of the camp. All
camps are subject to cancellation by
Premiere Dance Academy with full refund
if minimum class requirements are not met.
All photos taken at the dance camps by
Premiere Dance Academy become the
property of Premiere Dance Academy
and may be used for promotional
materials. This camp is held on private
property and Premiere Dance Academy
has the right to refuse or accept
registration. We are not responsible for
lost or stolen property nor are we
responsible for injuries and/or illnesses
that occurs during or after the dance
camp. The Directors, Faculty and Staff of
Premiere Dance Academy or Hats Off
Management Group are not liable at any
time.

